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THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE 
BRECKINRIDGE HIGH 
PR0<;ENT!'I 
''Tl1(.) HURDY GURDY yf'RL" 
BY (;J,ADY!'l !U rn llRlflGHAM 
0)/ l f:(;L Al 'l)ITOR'l TM 
High School Seniors To Present Play, 
·'Hurdy Gurdy Girl" Friday. April 11, 
Thl" ~enior dnss of the. Bi"('{'kjn.. Su~it• -- l•:,,clyn Thomp:·wn: IJ1~1·-
1 I idg,• High &hool will present "Th,• l'il't 1,u~"tlh• --·Alien,• Wnllz; Juu 
11,mly lhmlr liil'l", a thr,·•·-net J Strunnes • l!llrold Hinh:: Jitrk 
, oruedy by Glad)'s Rulh Tlridghnm I Cro,·,•r -- .lnmes A1:uelt; Btlly Mn,. 
in thC" ('olleg~ Auditorium on .:\pt·il on - l,~o Oppenhennt.'rj Tom 1\lur I 
l 11. at 8 o'l'l<>ck, ··The Jlurdy Gunly r, -~ lkrbort Crpwford; Algernon 
,Girl" is n "•ell-tried piny, nnd 011,, l'lan,•y - Tronh Cam:rboll;. Ar'"· I 
thht. ha]'.l prov~J a s~ll'Cess muny I totltl Lutzon - Sterling Lmtfrn; 
tim,·~ Perhaps ,this is due to I Antoniu Columbus -·· 1-forbrrl Pc•tt· , 
tho, ra,•t that it eontni11s dements of nl11gton; !';'.mon Lu~·gute - :Nonh 
nic.,;t,•ry, of romance, nnu esptcial- C11mpbell; Theo_ do1·e Luggate - Os, I 
ly of com,'dy. Imagine a boy who car Palmer. . , 
1 isps, n hurdy gurdy gil'l, an Italian ,\ prN·e.1011[. eslabhshed Ly the 
hurdy gurdy man, a bunch of col- I senior clns~es has been that of the I 
lei::e fellows, an old maid aunt. ,,ml nnnunl senior play. The money from 
many other characters just ns Joy. I these ))lays _ has not been used s~Jf. I 1
ahle or :runny, all in one piny. ishly, b~t. ht.is been, used to beautify I 
The cast for ''The Rurdy Gur<ly the training school. The contnbu-1 
' •.. 1., ·n I de-- I lions the seniors have made are: 
·•
11 1 
cu •· !the first year in the training s,,hool, 
Carlotta \'emon - Nell Alfrey; a large plctnre for the entrance; the 
Claris$a Luggate - Minnie Mae nexb year, a stag,e set for the aud? _ 
Jones; Mary Duyton - Leora orium; and last year a rad!o for thf 
I Hogge; Felen Dayton - Lovell Ison; senior homeroom. 
!Dolly Strannes - Marjorie Cox; The prO<'eech from "The Rurdy 
l:Mai$ie D1·ane - Flossie Thomas; Gurdy Girl ivi!l be used in ll similar Josie Hopkins - Rebeeca Patton; manner. 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 1 
PRODUCE STAGE HIT 
Once again the Senior clas·s of the , 
Breckimidge Trnining School scor- ' 
ed a hit with their production of 
, "The Hurdy Gurdy Girl", a three-
act play featured [by music and 
dance nQnl!bers. This is the third I consecutive year th!.t Miss Juanita 
Minish, class sponsor, 1, 1s directed I 
the annual senior play, and the 
third time that she has achieved a 
marked success. For genuine finish, 
interpretaion of character, and 
skillful staging, "The Rurdy Gurdy I 
Girl" was on 1a par with any similar 
high school performance that the re- J 
viewer bas seen. 
For outstanding performance, the 
laurels must be given to Nell Alfrey 
for her clever p1·csentation of the 
"hurdy gurdy" girl, to Hubert 
Pennington for his excellent inter-
pretation of the part of Antonia 
Co!Unibus, to Sterling Lindon in 
the difficult role of Ari,,totle Lut. 
1 
zen, to Evelyn Thompson as the 
maid, and to Leora Hogge for her 
splendid presentation of the soph- ! 
1 istication jand finesse Of the modern 1 debutante. Also, good performances 
were turned in by Minnie Mae Jones 
\ as Clarissa Luggate, Lovel! Ison as 
Helen Dayton, Marjorie Cox as 
Dolly Stearnes, Rebecca Patton as 
Jose Hopkins, Flossie Thomas hs 
Marie Deane, Aitene Waltz as Har. 
riet Luggatc, Harold 'Blair as Jim ; 
Stearnes, OS1car Palme1· ns 'l'he-odorc 
Luggate, ,Tanws Arnett as ,J,,ck I 
Grover, Herbert Crawford as Tom 
, Murry, Troah Cnm.p'&cll as Alger-
I non Clancy, Leo Oppenheimer as 
Billy Mason, and Noah Campbell as 
Simon Luggate. 
Betwum the ~econd \ ind third 
acts, Oscar Pulmer, in bPhalf of the 
Jl'~niQr. ci t - , prmwnttd n hnndr,1:omr 
basket ,_. r rosL·s to Mis& MiniS1h in 1 
appn•eiation of her service to the 
I class. HetweE?n ectr, i lw "Rhythrn Ram. biers'', locul 01·chn11 trn, l'nler~\Incrl 
with 11opul:1r jnz.1. number:,i 
The play, "The Hurdy Gurdy 
Girl", by Gladys Ru/th Bridgham', 
has boen s<!lected t.s the Mnior play 
"·hich is to be presented on April 
- - --
l l. Tryouts !Jr parts ,1·1l! be held 
on ~fon,Jiy night wilh Mr.,. Mil-
dred Silver Miss Lucille Catlett 
ind Miss EHa Paulson as judges. ' 
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A banque~ in honor of the Breck- : 
in•idg II gh basketbai; team was I 
h.lJ at the cafrte,;a on Thur,;d:iy, 
Much 22. This year the Eaglets 
se, ~'! in the sea of athletics, with 
R;U Scroggins as the "skiPPer'', J•= John.on as the "eaptain" and 
llr. Lappin as the ··~dn~ral". Re bee-_ 
~---
ca Patton w:ts tci. ~tn1i...c.trcss, end f 
r.J.adr Ev Iyn E,·a43 w.:.13 s:--on'"or at 
1
. 
tr. bnnq'.le•. 
•. "k:r, C!' ~cro:;'!:r..~, 0 f'ar.t..1ir.' 
i !·7" ,n. and thP mcm· L'!.5- of t' · f 
,. m. r.:.a"'e s\..ort t.;.lk ; ·· .\d·::1·:ra1'' 
1 Lap.~n rre'"llt,-~ l t',r ti ti,,, b.oy.· 
..1 a ~ururL...,.. ~.r. Yo·ir."' \. ~ :l Mif'~ 1 
-: ;., t, who h:.\'c c ~.ria:.lt 'd ,,; I 
'.l.h t'O the s~ccess ~r the b::d,et-
b~II season, made short tallc;. 
r 
-Ju[)~~ -'/,1)~1~ 
a~'£1~1 '°~ 4 ~,.. JfuL c~~~-
1Training School 
In Surprise Win 
B..i.•t•ckinridgc Training- school, un 
,, r t~c direction of Bill &rogi:in.s, j cored a 17-13 win over A11i<• Hol-
brook'g Sol,lier Panthers Saturday 
~fttrnoon nt tho rollegc gyn1n'lc:i-
, m, which sho\'cd l!itchins back in 
r·~ championship rn.co of the Lic:t 
J ing V•.lley confercnrt, after they 
h:1'1 been put out of the runni,g in I a onc-•ided bnltlc at Soldier Thur• 
f ,1,,.y night. Th~ j.!1\m~ was in tlw na 
I
ll ie or 11 complete UP, t, QS S1•lrt 
:r1· hnd pn•viou!i!1y hC'alrn lhc..• lr,dn 
lnp: !<·hool five 30-1\, 
The S0ldic1· f,vo 1,lny~,I li~tless 
t,n!I, whiln the trnining . e· ool t»ok 
ndv11ntl.1ge cf ~very brc:ll, to win. 
On Thu,-,,tlny night •he trnin,ng 
1 
chool drt pped a dose!}' fought de 
ci~ion tu the training schtiol from 
'. W r..t<•rn Stnte T<•acher• College by 
JR to J 7. Th visitor• were ah 1-d 
12 O at the hntr, but the !orals I er.me bnrk trong 1n thr la.t half 
,n,I 1 !most gathernrl enough h<ncl-
" y tor a victory. Jumcs Johnson 
we• the out ndlng plnycr on the I floor. 
I The Breckinri;c Eaglets were ?cfented by the Grayson Yellow-
/ 
Jacket~ on Fridny, .January 10 at 
~':yson. At thij hnlf the score was I 
··.·, in fa,·or of the Eaglch, hut the 
f1~al ,sc,•re was 20.12 in favor of' 
Grayson. G,,nnon, Grayson'3 flnshv 
forward, who scored 1 J C'f Gray. 
son's 20 p,oints. was high 11oint 
man for the night, followed b\' 
I Johnaon, Morehead centPr, with 7 P_~ints. .Johnson went out on fouls T\lbby, also went out on foul • 
late m the fourth riuarter .. 
The senior high erhooJ hac- bct"n 
holding " series of . 
the re I pep meetings at 
Ch . gu ar chapel hour last week. 
ee1 leaders Rc-beccd I' tt • ' veal H a on, '-;o-
. aney, and !Frank ff t 
were m I S in -on 
s c rnrge. everal new school 
ongs were practiced and Virgin" 
I Dawson has written • J ly for th B . n. song especial./ . e reckinridg-e F,agfotr 
:\ll~s Catlett nnd iL·. Yuu-• I··,· 
assisted at these meetings. .. ., "·' e I 
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r Fee1·ng th-it the action of the Senior Class of the Breckinridge r~a,n'nG School in not attending classes on Wriday, May 11th, was 
entirely out of place, was very "small-town'' in nature, was a 
ba1 e:xrun.ple to be set by the senior class of the school wh~ch 
after all should be particule,rly careful to set the most desirable 
example for the remainder of the student body, and was distinctly 
h?.rmful to the best interests of the entire school, teachers are 
instructe 1 to observe the following regulation#---
No member of the senior class who was absent from claes on 
lley the eleventh a~d vrho does not present an excuse foll7 this 
absence from the office is to be allowed to take his or her 
final examinations. 
An excuse for these absences may be secured in either of the 
following ways--
1. By presenting evidence show'ng that the absence was 
neces~ar; and legitimate. 
2, By attending a special study period to be held in the 
"'r ining School 1uditorium between the hours of 3:45 P.1!. 
and 5:30 'P .u. P.:ich da.y 1uring the week beginning lfoy 14th. 


